Introduction: Because tissue engineering scaffolds serve as a temporary environment until new tissue can be formed, their mechanical performance, thermal properties, and biocompatibility are critical for maintaining their functionality. The goal of this study was to electrospin scaffolds from copolymers containing varying amounts of 1,4-Dioxan-2-one (DX) and D,L-3-Methyl-1,4-dioxan-2-one (DL-3-MeDX), and characterize their mechanical and thermal properties. Methods and Results: Image tool analysis of scanning electron micrographs revealed the presence of DL-3-MeDX causes the fiber diameter of the scaffold to decrease as compared to polydioxanone (PDO). Uniaxial tensile testing revealed increasing amounts of DL-3-MeDX in the copolymer decreases scaffold peak stress, strain at break and toughness. Modulated differential scanning calorimetry was used for thermal analysis of the scaffolds and showed that increasing amounts of DL-3-MeDX causes a decrease in the melting as well as crystallization temperatures. Conclusion: Based on the results of the mechanical and thermal properties of these copolymer scaffolds, it is evident that these constructs could be functional in a variety of biomedical engineering applications.
INTRODUCTION
The combination of materials science and engineering with tissue engineering aims to restore, repair or replace diseased or damaged tissue. The design and fabrication of scaffolds are an essential task for functional, engineered tissue. A scaffold serves as a temporary cell adhesion and proliferation microenvironment until natural extracellular matrix (ECM) biomacromolecules (proteins and proteoglycans) are generated by inoculated cells to form a tissue morphology resembling that of a native tissue. Electrospinning is a well known technique to fabricate micro to nanometer-scale scaffolds [1] , and because it is relatively inexpensive, it has become increasingly popular. In the development of new scaffolding for tissue regeneration, there are several requirements that must be fulfilled. In addition to surface morphology, porosity, and sufficient mechanical performance and thermal properties, the material must be biocompatible and support cell adhesion, growth and differentiation. Amongst the most investigated biomaterials, PDO, a poly(esterether) originally developed for use as a wound closure suture, has attracted a lot of interest because of its superior degradation rate of 6-12 months [2] [3] [4] . PDO has shown higher strength retention, slower absorption rates and lower inflammatory response as compared to PGA (Poly(glycolic acid), Dexon ® ) and PLGA (Poly(lactide-co-glycolide), Vicryl ® ). In addition to its biocompatibility, its unique shape memory makes PDO particularly suitable for vascular tissue engineering [3] .
Previously, the thermal properties (glass transition, melting and crystallization temperatures) of various electrospun polymers have been reported. The first study to use differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was published by Kim et al. [5] . This study concluded that the electrospinning of poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET), poly(ethylene naphthalate) (PEN), and blends of PET and PEN caused an increase in crystallinity, but a decrease in glass transition temperature (T G ) and crystallization peak temperature (T C ). According to the authors, this was due to the thermal degradation (i.e. decrease in molecular weight resulting in decrease of chain entanglements) after spinning, and exchange reactions in the melt blends. Zong et al. investigated the thermal properties of electrospun poly(L-lactic http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 6, Issue 4 -2011 acid) (PLLA) from dimethyl formamide using DSC [6] . It was reported that the electrospun PLLA nanofibers had lower T G , T C , and T M (melting temperature) compared to the corresponding values for PLLA resin. The study concluded that the electrospun PLLA scaffolds were non-crystalline, but had highly ordered polymer chains, and thus, the crystallization of PLLA was obstructed by the electrospinning process. Ramdhanie et al. have previously reported on the mechanical and thermal properties of virgin and electrospun PGA, poly(lactic acid) (PLA), and blends of these polymers [7] . It was found that the electrospinning process lowered the crystallization temperature for both polymers; PLA decreased from 108 to 72 -77 °C and PGA decreased from 68 to 49 °C. The glass transition and melting temperatures of the electrospun polymers and polymer blends remained the same as the virgin polymers, except for one of the blended ratios (PLA 25%:PGA 75%).
To improve the processability of PDX, 1,4-dioxanone (DX) has often been copolymerized with glycolide (GA) or lactide (LA) and much of this work is covered in patents [8] [9] [10] [11] . Using aluminium triisopropoxide (Al(O i Pr) 3 ) as initiator, block poly(εcaprolactone)-poly(1,4-dioxan-2-one) (PCL-PDX) copolymers have been prepared by Raquez et al. through sequential polymerization [12] . Thermal analysis of the copolymer revealed two glass transition temperatures (-65 °C for the PCL and -10 °C for the PDX), confirming immiscibility of the two blocks with each other. Poly(trimethylenecarbonateco-ε-caprolactone) -block-poly (1,4-dioxan-2-one) (PTMC)-co-(PCL)]-b-(PDX) was prepared using the (PTMC)-co-(PCL) unit as macroinitiator in the presence of Sn(Oct) 2 as a catalyst [13] [14] [15] . As soft segments, caprolactone (CL) and trimethylenecarbonate (TMC) moieties endow the PDX chain with enhanced flexibility and degradability, and excellent handling characteristics. Analysis of this copolymer revealed a lower T G and decreased mechanical properties compared to that of PDX, which can be explained by the decrease in crystallinity.
Using dihydroxy-terminated polyethylene oxide (PEO) of different molar masses as a macroinitiator, the triblock (PDX)-b-(PEO)-b-(PDX) has been previously formed in the presence of Sn(Oct) 2 [16] [17] [18] [19] . The addition of the PEO chains did not affect the thermal properties of the triblock. It is noteworthy that most of the above copolymers have not been subjected to electrospinning except the one recently reported by Shin et al. [15] .
Lochee et al. recently reported on the synthesis of a derivative of DX monomer, R,S-3-methyl-1,4-dioxan-2-one (3-MeDX) using a novel synthetic route [20] and provided a detailed account of the homopolymerization of 3-MeDX, using a range of initiators including tin(II) octanoate. The same authors also reported on the preparation of a range of random copoly(ester-ether)s by the non-sequential polymerization of 1, 4-dioxan-2-one with DL-3methyl-1,4-dioxan-2-one using various initiator systems [21] . The stiffness of PDX can now be reduced by introducing small amounts of DL-3-MeDX. Indeed, the thermal properties of the copoly(ester-ether)s changed significantly with the percentage of MeDX units incorporated. For instance, a copolymer with 8 % (mole percent) of MeDX units exhibits a T M of 95.5 °C; this is about 15 °C lower than PDO homopolymer. Thus, the ability to tailor the PDO composition and subsequent properties (i.e. mechanical properties, biocompatibility, and degradation rates) will allow for the design of the next generation of tissue engineering scaffolds for application in regenerating such tissues as arteries, peripheral nerve, and bone. Overall, it is hoped that these novel compositions would allow for a significant enhancement of the current state of the field. This paper reports for the first time on the successful electrospinning of fibers from a new family of poly(ester-ether)s obtained by random copolymerization of 1,4-Dioxan-2-one (DX) and DL-3-methyl-1,4-dioxan-2-one (DL-3-MeDX) and on their mechanical and thermal characterization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Copolymerization
For polymerization, solvents used were purchased from Sigma Aldrich ® or Fischer Scientific, and were purified prior to use. DX and DL-3-MeDX were synthesized according to procedures previously described [21] . Briefly, freshly distilled DX and DL-3-MeDX at various masses were transferred in a quick-fit tube under argon inside a glove box. 100 µL of a 2-ethyl tin (II) hexanoate solution in toluene (1.26 x 10 6 mol; 500 ppm Sn) was added to the monomers via a syringe. The tube was placed in a preheated oil bath at 80 °C outside the glove box and polymerization was allowed to take place. After 24 hours, the reaction was quenched through freezing in liquid nitrogen and the crude sample was dissolved in 1,1,1,3,3,3 hexafluoro-2-propanol (HFIP) followed by precipitation in tetrahydrofuran (THF). The precipitate was washed several times with THF and dried under vacuum at room temperature before characterization. The composition and reduced viscosities of the copolymers synthesized are listed in Table I . 
Electrospinning
Varying compositions of P(DX:DL-3-MeDX) (80:20, 88:12, 91:9, 93:7, 94:6), as well as PDO (100:0 DX:DL-3-MeDX) were all dissolved in HFIP (TCI America Inc.) at different concentrations, ranging from 100-220 mg/ml, depending upon their optimal fiber forming ranges. For the electrospinning, 3 mL of each solution was loaded into a 3 mL Becton Dickinson syringe and placed in a KD Scientific syringe pump (model number 100) for dispensing at a specific rate (depending on ratio of copolymer). The positive voltage lead of a power supply (Spellman CZE1000R; Spellman High Voltage Electronics Corp.) was set to a certain voltage according to the copolymer ratio and was attached to a blunt 18 gauge needle on the syringe. A grounded mandrel (1.5 cm wide x 7.6 cm long x 0.5 cm thick; 303 stainless steel) was placed a certain distance away from the needle tip and was rotated at 500 rpm and translated at 7.5 cm/s over 15 cm distance for collection of the fibers. Table II displays the different parameters used to electrospin the various ratios of copolymers. 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using JMP IN 4 statistical software (SAS Institute, Inc.) to determine significant differences between the results of mechanical testing of the electrospun copolymers. All analysis was based on a Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance on ranks and a Tukey-Kramer pairwise multiple comparison procedure (α < 0.05).
The results are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Scanning Electron Microscopy
In this study, copolymers of DX and DL-3-MeDX in varying compositions (80:20, 88:12, 91:9, 93:7 and 94:6) and PDO were successfully electrospun from HFIP to form nano-to micron sized fibrous, nonwoven mats ( Figure 1A) . For all copolymer scaffolds, the analysis of SEM verifies a linear relationship between polymer concentration and fiber diameter ( Figure 1B) . This relationship is expected, as it has http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 6, Issue 4 -2011 been demonstrated in previous studies [3, 4, 7, 21, 22] . It should be noted that because only two concentrations of 80:20 DX:DL-3-MeDX were electrospun (120 and 160 mg/ml), only two fiber diameters were calculated, and therefore, the degree at which the fiber diameter values fit the linear regression line (R 2 value) could not be determined for this scaffold ratio. Figure 1B also shows that the fiber diameter decreases with increasing content of DL-3-MeDX. For instance, copolymer 88:12 (DX:DL-3-MeDX) has a fiber diameter as low as 0.2 µm. The unexpected high fiber diameter of 160 mg/ml 80:20 DX:DL-3-MeDX most probably results from its higher reduced viscosity and therefore higher molar mass compared to the other copolymers.
Uniaxial Tensile Testing
As mechanical properties are an extremely important characteristic of any biomedical material, the modulus, peak stress, strain at break, and toughness of the DX:DL-3-MeDX and PDO electrospun scaffolds were determined. Results from uniaxial tensile testing revealed the addition of DL-3-MeDX does alter the mechanical properties of the constructs, as illustrated in Figure 2 .
o) p) q) http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 6, Issue 4 -2011 FIGURE 2. Results of peak stress (a), modulus (b), strain at break (c), and toughness (d) of electrospun constructs of different ratios illustrating peak stress, modulus, strain at break, and toughness increase with increasing electrospinning concentrations, but decrease with increasing DL-3-MeDX concentrations (with the exception of modulus, which does not follow a trend). * represents statistical significance when compared to all other co-polymer ratios within the same electrospinning concentrations (p<0.05). (Table IV) values for electrospun scaffolds of 80:20 and 88:12 (DX:DL-3-MeDX) were 2-6 times lower compared to PDO. Statistical analysis of this data indicates no significant differences in peak stress values for scaffolds of 100 or 120 mg/ml. Peak stress results for 160 mg/ml 94:6 and 80:20 (DX:DL-3-MeDX) constructs were significantly different from each other and from all other 160 mg/ml scaffolds. In addition, peak stress results for 200 mg/ml 91:9 and 88:12 (DX:DL-3-MeDX) copolymer scaffolds indicated significant differences from each other and from all other 200 and 220 mg/ml electrospun constructs. In summary, the peak stress increases with increasing DX content.
In comparison to other electrospun polymers, scaffolds of different DX:DL-3-MeDX ratios have peak stress values similar to those of other polymers that have been previously electrospun in our lab. For electrospun PGA:PLA blends of varying ratios, and PDS (polydioxanone II violet monofilament sutures), peak stress values fell in the range of 4.50 -10.0 MPa and 4.50 -5.50 MPa, respectively [4, 7] . Natural polymers have also been electrospun and mechanically tested in our lab including PDO:collagen blends, PDO:elastin blends, and fibrinogen; these scaffolds exhibited peak stresses of 4.60 -6.70 MPa, 2.70 MPa, and 0.400 MPa, respectively [23] [24] [25] . (Table IV ) reveal there to be no obvious trends relating DX:DL-3-MeDX ratio with scaffold modulus (Figure 2, b) . Statistical analysis of modulus values for the electrospun copolymers and PDO reveals 100 mg/ml 91:9 DX:DL-3-MeDX is significantly different from all other 100 and 120 mg/ml electrospun scaffolds, with the exception of 120 mg/ml 80:20 (DX:DL-3-MeDX). 160 mg/ml 94:6 DX:DL-3-MeDX scaffolds have a modulus that is significantly different from 160 mg/ml 91: The wide range of modulus results of the electrospun DX:DL-3-MeDX ratios were lower than most synthetic electrospun polymers that have previously been tested in our lab, but similar to the moduli of the natural electrospun polymers. Electrospun PGA:PLA blends, and PDS scaffolds had moduli of 30.0 -140. MPa and 8.00 -15.0 MPa, respectively [7] . Electrospun PDO:collagen had a moduli between 7.60 and 18.0 MPa, 50:50 PDO:elastin had a modulus of 6.10 MPa and electrospun fibrinogen had a modulus of 0.300 MPa [22] [23] [24] . Results from mechanical testing conclude that with increasing amounts of DL-3-MeDX, there is a decrease in strain at break.
Results of modulus
Results of strain at break for the DX:DL-3-MeDX scaffolds also covered a wide range, and therefore, were similar to the strains at break found for previously electrospun synthetic and natural polymers at certain ratios. PGA, PLA and their copolymer blends had strains at break ranging from 90.0 -200. % and electrospun PDS had strains at break of 170. % [4, 7] . PDO:collagen blends had strain to failure values between 56.5 -186 %, electrospun 50:50 PDO:elastin exhibited strains at break of 80 %, and electrospun fibrinogen scaffolds had strains at break of 134 % [23] [24] [25] . Figure 2 (d) indicates toughness values of electrospun DX:DL-3-MeDX were about 110 -350 times lower than electrospun PDO scaffolds (Table IV) . Statistical analysis reveals there is no significant difference in toughness between scaffolds of 100 and 120 mg/ml. Values of toughness for 160 mg/ml PDO are significantly different from those of 160 mg/ml 80:20 and 91:9 (DX:DL-3-MeDX). In addition, the toughness of 160 mg/ml 94:6 DX:DL-3-MeDX is significantly different from that of 160 mg/ml 91:9 and 80:20 DX:DL-3-MeDX. 220 mg/ml PDO has statistically different toughness from 200 mg/ml 91:9 and 88:12 DX:DL-3-MeDX, and 200 mg/ml 88:12 has significantly different toughness from 200 mg/ml 93:7 DX:DL-3-MeDX, 94:6 DX:DL-3-MeDX , and 220 mg/ml PDO. It should be noted that because of the fragility of the 160 mg/ml 88:12 DX:DL-3-MeDX scaffold, only one sample was tested, and therefore, statistical significance for this scaffold could not be determined. To conclude, as the amount of DL-3-MeDX increases, toughness decreases for all electrospinning concentrations.
Results from

Differential Scanning Calorimetry
In this study, we used modulated DSC to analyze the glass transition, melting, and crystallization temperatures of virgin and electrospun DX:DL-3http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 6, Issue 4 -2011
MeDX copolymers of different ratios, as well as PDO (Figures 3 and 4) . The decrease in melting and crystallization temperatures is due to the increasing amorphous character of the copolymer as the DL-3-MeDX content increases. Indeed, the latter units disrupt the crystallinity of the polymer chains. It is well established that an increase in crystallinity leads to an increase in tensile strength and modulus [26] . Based on the results from this study, it appears there is a linear relationship between the crystallinity of the electrospun fibers and their fiber diameter for copolymers with comparable molar masses: the greater the percent crystallinity, the larger the fiber diameter ( Figure 5) . Again, we note the peculiar behavior of copolymer 80:20 which, as depicted in Figure 5 (b) , shows the lowest crystallinity but quite a high fiber diameter. As explained previously, this is due to the antagonist effects of reduced crystallinity and molar masses on fiber diameter. It has been explained that the enhancement of polymer-polymer interactions can promote fiber formation due to the presence of inter-chain hydrogen bonding [27, 28] . Thus, enhanced crystallinity may imply increased chain-chain interaction; the larger number of chains per unit volume directly translates to larger fiber diameters due to lower chain extensibility.
a. It should also be noted that the electrospinning process, as well as the different concentrations of electrospinning solution, did not affect the thermal properties of the DX:DL-3-MeDX and PDO scaffolds compared to their virgin counterparts, as illustrated in Figure 4 . [5] [6] [7] .
CONCLUSION
In this study, 1,4-Dioxan-2-one (DX) and DL-3methyl-1,4-dioxan-2-one (DL-3-MeDX) monomers were synthesized and copolymerized in varying ratios. The copolymers, as well as PDO, were dissolved in HFIP at different concentrations and electrospun to form scaffolds of different fiber diameters. These scaffolds were analyzed, and their fiber diameters, mechanical properties, and thermal properties were compared to those of PDO. The copolymerization of monomers can be beneficial in tissue engineering applications because of the ability to vary their mechanical, chemical, thermal and biological properties. As shown in this study, the addition of DL-3-MeDX did affect the fiber diameter of the scaffold, as well as the mechanical and thermal properties. To summarize, the fiber diameter of the electrospun fibers and their mechanical performance increased with increasing polymer concentration, polymer molar masses and crystallinity. The wide range of fiber diameters, as well as mechanical and thermal properties should allow for the construction of scaffolds to meet a variety of biomedical engineering applications, including bone regeneration and vascular graft design. More specifically, the mechanical properties of many of the copolymer ratios determined in this study fall within the range of the mechanical properties of native bone and femoral artery [29, 30] . In addition, PDO is known to have excellent shape memory, which may be a positive aspect for vascular grafts, as it can provide rebound and kink resistance [4] . Copolymers consisting of http://www.jeffjournal.org Volume 6, Issue 4 -2011 increasing MeDX content possess a lower crystallinity as compared to PDO and should allow for the control of biodegradability properties. This characteristic is useful in applications such as growth factor delivery [31] . Future analysis will include performing copolymer degradation studies and biocompatibility testing.
